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to obtain and d1d not ham the bird. Each sample, the few drops of 
mixed w1 th a d1luent, l•,as re:trigera ted in a labelled vial. and will. bebJ.004 
tested for virem.ia and antibodies .for EE and WE virus by the Vil\ls 
Laboratory operated by the Massachusetts Department of Public Health . 

This cooperative project of the EncephaJ..itis Field Station, the 
Massachusetts Audubon Society, and the South Shore Bird Club was an 
"Operation Recovery" in two meanings of that phrase. It is hoped tha t 
the interests of the 110R11 program have been served and that the 
possibility of the future recovery of one or more of the banded bird 
will add to knowledge of bird migration. It is also to be hoped thai 
recovery of antibod1es from the blood samples lllay provide some of th 
f':i.rst clues to eastern and western encephalitis virus activity amonge 
wild birds from the north. Not the least of the results of this pro• 
is the proof provided tba. t a joint endeavor by .four groups as di.ffe~:r 
as a public health researob facility, a sta.te--wide conservation orga n1 
a local bird club, and a high school science class can function snootiJ; 
efficiently in a mutual effort to obtain needed scientific infonna.t1 on Ill 
potent:i,aJ. of this kind of cooperation in the event of an artlu.,,pod ... bo~ '
virus epidemic is incaJ.culable. 
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EBBA• S $1 00 AWARD I N ORNITHOLOGY 

order t o stim ulate research in the field of ornithology th ~ough 
In f bird banding t echniq ues or available banding data , the :i,astern 

t~e use ~ing Asso•ciati on makes an award of $100 to a student , undergraduate 
a~t'd ~ ~ate viho uses bird ban di ng in an ornithological study . or gra. ' 

,,CATIONS: t· 
pPw The student merely writes a letter requestin g considera ion. 

1 tter must be accompanied by a description of his proj ect and must 
~s ~ how he uses bird banding . His description must be signed by the ~\r his department. 
~ 

QUALIFICATIONS: The college or university must be within the United States• 

If the applicant is an undergraduate, he must: be either a junior 
io r · major in zoology or biology; earn at least a B avera ge; use 

Or .sen • h bird banding as part of his researc • 

If the applicant is a graduate student, he must major in ornithology, 
aJI(! he must use bird banding as part of his thesis. 

Although the Eastern Bird Banding Association ,,,ould like to publi sh 
~ papers whi ch the recipient may write as a result of his studies, this 
is not a prereq ui site. 

TIME LIMITATION: The student's research description should be submitted 
prior to January 1, though an application received within reasonable 
time thereafter may receive consideration. 

ADDRESS APPLICATIONS AND QlI'~STIONS TO: 

Albert Schnitzer 
Chairman, }Bmorial Award Committee 
Eastern Bird Banding Association 
1.55 1,ild Hedge Lane 
Mountainside, New Jersey 

The following connnents on entries submitted in previous years may be 
llelpful. A few titles were: 

"The Significance of the Breeding Distribution 
of Field Sparro ws" 

"A Technique for Obtaining Recoveries of Gulls 
by Reading Bands by Telescope" 

"The Dusky Seaside Sparrow" 
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Previous descriptions ranged in length from under 1 000 words, incl 
in g a fe1-1 supporting tables, to several times that length uncludin g llla/<i .. 
pages of supportin g data. 1 

1NSNING GROSBEAK RECOVERIES 
By 1•/esley L. Hall 

On January 1 2, 1 964 1~hile banding in the Oxford, Michigan area, 
I captured 12 Evening Grosbeaks in a drop type trap •• Two of the twelve 
were already banded, both of them were females. 

. 
MltvN. 

The first bird was banded on December 18, 1960 at 1,1alker, Minnesota. 

The second bird was banded on October 28, 1963 at Cedar Grove, Wisc
onsin. It is interesting to note that this bird was banded on the wester-II 
shore of Lake Michigan and in less than three months was recovered on tlie 
eastern side of the State of Michigan. 

11 ~} Hudson st., Oxford, Michigan 

QUIZZ FOR BANDi~RS 
By de Quatrefages de Breau Jr. 

Can you match the quotations at the lef't with the authors on the 
right 7 Answers are on page 257. 

1 , 
11You won't do any business if you haven't 

got a band" 

11And saw the skull beneath the skin 11 z, 
J• '"·!e few, we happy few, we band 11 

4
0 

"But what shall Ne do for a ring?" 

5, "Let us band together" 

6, "He is a fool who lets slip a bird 
in the hand" 

7. "The se:x:e s look alike, you see; 
But he can tell, and so can she 11 

8, "And oft repeating" 

9, "Tangled in nets" 

10, "That little band" 

WREN QUESTION 
By Sister Jane Patricia 

William Shakespeare 

Agnes Repplier 

Beecher 3o~,•dish 

r:ia tthe 1-1 Prior 

George M. Cohan 

John .VJ.lton 

Thomas Stearns Eliot 

Edward Lear 

Plutarch 

Roland Young 
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I should like to know if other handers have the experience with wrens 
that I had this year. Eight nests were made in boxes in close proximity, 
and two had second broods. I banded 55 House l·Jrens counting the parents 
on the nests and the young. 

I find that my system of getting the bird .from the nest is not new; 
she sits tight in the box, so I put a plastic bag over the hole, and she 
sees the light and thinks I have left and shoots out into the bag. Mr. 
Uoseph Cadbury tells me he used a hair net before plastic bags crune in. 

One time when I had to take the bird up to the house for a band, 
another bird flew off the nest when I returned. One must have been the 
IDale. Does each nest have a male in a case like this, or does one male 
have a harem? 

St. John Baptist School, Mendham, Ne1,1 Jersey 




